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Manley mat action 
. -

PRL"''CETON'S STEVE GRUBMAN (LEFT) FE!'IIl>S FOR CONTROL 
... In 150-pound victory over Lebigb's Jeff Allegar 
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TEMPL~ LIGH'f"'EIGHT'MITCii VANCE $CORES BACK POINTS 
... Against Lehigh's Sleve Bastianelli -in overtime victory .. : · . . 
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Lehigh on top, 
• • 

By STEVE SCHlJELEIN 

Lehigh was nearll!g a third straight 
_Eastern IntercoUegiate Wrestling Cbam
pionsbips, Wilk~s had replaced Syracuse 
as the team battling Navy for second 
plaa! and Orange coach Ed Carlin was: 
still trying to pick up the pieces. 

That was the scene at Manley Field 
House ·Friday night after tbe quarterfinal 
round and preliminary wrestlebackS of 
the 73rd annual EIWA tourney tourney. 
Semifinals resumed. at noon today. Conso
lations are scheduled for tonight at 6:30, 
followed by finals at 8. 
. Lehigh, which has won the Easterns by . 

Harvard matman 
overc()mes handicap 

lopsided margins the last two. years, was 
threatening to malte it a runaway for the 
third straight year. The Engi!leers from 
Bethlehem, Pa., scored 52 ¥• points, ad
vanced seven wrestlers into the semifi· 
nals and bad their other three team mem
bers 'alive' in the wrestlebacks. 

Lehigh, in i~ linmistakable white uni~ 
forms with brown trim and leotards, won 
17 of 20 matches in the ftrst two rounds, 
10 by fall. With a large Lehigh fan delega
tion supplying about 60 per cent of the es
timated 2,500 attendance and about 90 per 
cent of the cheering at Manley, the Engi
neers were so overwhelmlgng that one 
observer facetiously suggested the other 

'15 schools have their own pre-touri1ey. 
then put those ten champions on the mat 
vs. Lehigh. It certainly would be more 
rompeUtiv.e. 

"We look at the f,asterns as a qualifier 
for the NCAAs (March 17-19 at Oklaho-

A teammate led Harvard 167;pound rna)," said· Lehigh coach Thad TUrner. 
Wt:estler Ed Bordley by the hand to mat- "We don' t talk about records and things 
side Friday, _knelt lo attach ltis ankle~ . like .that. We just try tq qualify as many 
band and guided him to the referee at the people as possible for the NCAAs (the top 
center of the mat. three in each weight class advance) and 

Bordley proceede.d to lose a .. 9-0 first- the rest usually takes care or itself." ' 
round match to East stroudsburg's .Jim · Taklag good car~ of Lehigh's late were 
Vargo in the EIWA. Championships at top eeeds ·Bob Sloand (134), Pat ScuUey 
Manley Field House. But after his match, 114!), Mark Llebermau (1&7), Mike 
Bordley received the loudest applause of Rrowu (177) aad Dea McCorkel (190), 
any wrest!~ during me day. · . seeoad seed I.aDce Leoubardt (1%8) and 

~ordley Is blind. third seed Nils Deacoa (158) , who all 
But he has not allowi::il the handicap to pined Coday's semis. McCorkel, Sloand., 

stop llim from lettering the last two years Sculley, Ueberroan and LeoclJJardt are all 
on the Crilhson team while majoring in former EIWA champs. . 
fo reign languages. He was 4-10 in Wilkes, meanwhlle,· was moving into 
matches last year and finished 3-12· this position for 11 1·2 Penosylvanla ftnlsh as 
year after decisions to Vargo and tbe most improved team in the· tourney. 
Syracuse's Pete Engelhardt in a prellmi- The Wilkes-Barre Colonels,' which fm· 
~ry wrestleback. . · ished a distant six1h place with 61 points 

"He's been a tremendous source of Ia- last year, were second with 38 o/~ points,. 
splration to the team," said Har"ard llad six wretltlen In the semis and two· 
. COIIcll Joba Lee. "Be's a great defensive others in tbe wrestlebacks. 
wrestle( bat be's obvloaly resttl~. • N~ bad !o:- :1 team w!-Jch In Ja'!uary 
When the odler wrestler is ou his feel, he woo only three matches in a 30-9 loss to 
~~ no way of ~lllllf wtlere lie Is. lD one ~yracuse under tbe same Manley Dome . . 
matcll at Dartmouall last year, be had a We felt we owed a better showing this 
lild locked up In a cradle but rolled right time," said 24-year veteran Wilkes coach 
oot of bounds with blm beuae be had no John Reese. 
idea wtere tbe Uae waL" "We had just eome bactt from a 1800-

Bordley' lost the sight In one eye at age mile trip south two days before the 
five, tlie other at nine and began wres- . Syracuse match," .. explained the Wilkes 
tliog at twelve. "BUnil kids often gravi- eoacb. · ~That match was prol)ably the 
tate toward wrestling and Ed· was lucky worst we've wrestled in t.~'! last ten 

. to be in a junior high school which ofrered years. (~pounder Riclti Mabonsti was 
: ' the sport," said. Lee. "Tbe . blind have a~ead 5·0 and got beat 6-5 by (Guy) 
' many tournamimts and we knew about. Ed Dugae. (134-pounder Lon) Balum was 

as a Delaware state champion. . ahead_ by ten points and got pinned by 
"I can't ·reeall any other blind college (George) Medina. Our regular 150-poun· 

wrestler in recent years,'" continued Lee, der was hurt so we moved a freshman in 
"but Ed is not the flrsl Columbia had a 1t 142, moved (142-pounder· Bruc,e) Lear 
Geae Manfrlni in the early 1950s and he · 1p to. 150 and they bOth got beat. We won 

~ was an Eastern place winner." at 18'1, 17'1 and 190 but our beavyweipt-
1 . jven thouKh he lost tw.o· decisions, who I also espected to win-got beat. The 
I ~ley was conslden,d a winner at Man- whole tht'l wa1 just embartualng." . 
1 ley Field House in the Easterns too Willet', wlddl replaced Peal Slate 11 
1 Frklay.-SCHUELElN (Coadldecl 011 Pqe II) , 

armdrag.com
Mat Note
Lehigh on top, Orange fizzles. Syracuse Herald-American, March 5, 1977.



Wrestling 
(Jo'rom Page 9) 

tbe El W A after the Nlttany Lions 
dropped out tllree years a&o, is' no 
strqer to mat success. Tbe Colonels 
were NCAA Division m champions in 
1974 and runners-up in 18'15. 1n their first 
try· in the EIW A tolll'Jiey last year, tbe 
Ccllooels produced tbe Most Outstan· 
dldgWrestler in 187-pounder Jim Welsen-
flnh. . 

Syracuse, hosting the Eastern matfest 
lor the first time since 1940, loomed as 
the tourney flop. Tied for second in the 
tourney with Navy last year, 14-3 in duels 
this year and ranked 17th in the nation, 
the Orange was a struggling sixth with 25 
o/4 points. . 

If the first three weight classes were 
tbe only ones scored, SU would still be a 
contender. Top seeds Gene Mills (118) 
and Guy Dugas {126} and fourlh-seed 
George Medina (134) aU advanced Into 
the semis in convincing fashion. But the 
other seven SU wrestlezs were beaten. 
And only Pete Engelhardt (167) even sur
vived the wrestlebacks. 

"Wrestling is 'IS per cent mental," said 
SU coach Carlin, leaning on crutches 
(broken ankle) in the Orange locker 
room. "And when things start going bad, 
it can be contagious. Unjured captain 
Tim) Jenks being out and then (fifth
seeded 14.2-pounder Pat) Greene getting 
beat In the fll'St round seemed to really 
affect our morale. We sure died out 
tbers." 

TAKEDOWNS ... Navy a close third 
with 36 points, five semifinalists and two 
in wrestlebacks. . .. Ivy League champion 
Princeton fourth with 29 points and four 
semifi.Jialists. ... Orange unable to win 
close ones, losing one match In overtime, 
three by one polnt and one by two. . .. 
Mills (20-1), bidding to become first SU 
freshman to win EIW A crown, scored two 
pins. Watertown's Dugas is 13-S-1. 
Baldwinsville's Medina 12-:4. • . • SU 177-
pounder Dan WaUon, su[fering sboulder 
Injury to physical Lehigh frosb Brown in 
quarterfinals, had to folieit opportiDiity 
ln wrestlebacks .... 14th-place Cornell 
had one semifinalist, lightweight Ron 
Keene (14-3). 153-pounder Mark Nlgogo
syan was only other Big Red wrestler in 
wrestlebacks. . .. Tenth-place Colgate ad
vanced nobody to semis but had four in 
wrestlebacks-Scott Perkins (142). Steve 
Le!Jie (150), Ted Kastner (167) and Mike 
Morrell ( 190). . . . Three-time EIW A 
champ Lloyd Keaser of Navy, a silver 
medalist In 1976 Olympics, was on hand to 
give Midshipmen encouragement .. .. 
Englehardt'& first-round victim at 167 

. wa$ Yale frosh Jim Frank, former North 
Syracuse grappler . ... Army 177-pounder 
Rich McPhee, former Intersectional 
champ from East Rochester, Is nephew 
of .Drumlins golf pro Jack McPhee .... 
Many area wrestling fans disappointed 
that Section Three BP.~olastic finals at 
Wilt Memorial tonlgh~and Eastern finals 
hlcl to be scbeduled at same time. 



eoreboard 
WRESTLING 
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L8high sus m. WI._ 3IUS '"· 
....,. l6 (SJ, PrfiiCIIOn lt (41, T...,. 
.,.. ..• ,, ,, s~- 2!ln '"· , . .. 
~Q 21.5 Ill. .Arrrry l&.n f2J. 
·~ l47S (1), Coltel'l l :U 

l noneJ, ""'" ' Yivtnlt 1% U J, Ya r. 
11.5121. Columble 10 (I), C«MMt7.2S' 
OJ. H1rnrd ~ IIIOntl, Fl'l nklln 
'"" _..,.11 4.2S'(noneJ. 

I IWA 

~'•ILJMIIIA.Y a OUIID 

Ill~ (Army) die. FOII!fty 
( RIItgtn), 9-l; Haw!rr (Prince) c1kc 
T- (Valet, 9-2; lnlngotd (1'-MJ 

dec. IN-d t WIIkll), 1M; Mills . 
!SUI Pinned ,\lborll (Colum), 1:2Q; 
~ (~J plnood Golltlng t NavyJ, • 
O:ll; -ell> (E. S!r.J doc;. AIOerl 
( H.,.v), 12·2; Vo nc~ ( Ttmplt l 
I)IMtd Joses>~>~~<t tCotgJ, 3:a : a..H
anotn tlthl pinned Matsllmoto 
( PtnnJ, 1: U. 
l._Mohom~i (WIII<f<) won by dt

fatAt t:twtr FO<d (F·MJ, 2: 45; ShOf
rnalctr IE. Strt lite. Kotmtl (~J. 6-
3; Vollero (Army I pinnt4 Va s 
(TempteJ, 6:U; Dug• • l~UJ dec. 
Lllo l ltuloer>J. 7.(J; Uoro'W41 t l.ebl 
dec. Sarna (Cotvtn,. 1~2:· ltabln 
lc.lgl 6oc.· O.vb (Yo!• >. a..2; O.t>
"-'1 l Prlnca) doc. Vat.,.. 1114rvJ, 
3-1; .Be<:l< (Navy) pinned l h1tner 
(Ptnn), 1:21. 

134-Modln• ($0) dfc, Mllltr 
(Volt ) ll.J: Pari• (Ttmpitl dtc. 
CV!t IE. Slr.l, 6-1; Meu~l1 (F-MJ 
doc. Slniogall (Cor), 1S.IO: Sloencl 
(LthlghJ pinned Meyer (Army), 
5: ,,, Batum IWIIktiJ plnnm Cu· 
>lC\4no (HarvJ. ~ :Sf; lussmoa 
(IIJ!gtrs) diC. Far~ ((Oig), ~; 
Rouch !Prince) dec. louapi"" 
(Ptnnj, 13-2; McHugh (CotumJ doc. · 
Episcopo (Nt"YJ, .S.-1. 

·wl- 'Rtvero iTemp~) pinned P I· 
cooe (E. Str. J, 3:46; · O liver 
( IMgtrs) dec. Grn no ISUJ. 2-1; 
Santiago (Colurn) dK . Sny4tr 
IPtMI, lU; lculley (lehigh) dec. 
HOJg~ (Army), ll~; Bouer ! Novyl 
pinned Mulvihill (HON), S:S4; TraY' 
lot (Yi lt! dec. Hon>lty (F-MJ, 1»; 
L .. r (WIIkell doc. MMru (Cor!, 9-6; 
"-'111ns (Colgl dec. Corey (Prine.), 
~~~ . 

lSO- Kihlsladlus ( NI Vyl dt C. 
O...sbergor (WIIk"l· 11-5; Loslle 
(Colg J d~~<:. Kennedy IF-M J, 1H ; 
Rlct>tr !SUI pinned Ha rris ((Or). 
6:!2; ktlltl (E. Sir) pinned Rivera 
(TempltJ, 5:JI; Gru~mon (Prince) 
'doc. &l•br (Harv), 1·2; Allt90r 
llAh19b) pln...S Wolff (PtM). 4:U; 
Sulllv .. (AtTI\y) dt<:. Ba llaglla 
( Rulg«sJ, H; O'Annunzlo tYa !el 
piontd Shapiro CColuml. 7:l7. 

158-Miron (PrlnceJ dec. Vu Horn 
t.ArmyJ, 9-l; M;od..aan (WilkO\) dec. 
W'odruff CCo)9J, S.J; N'.ul!b (Co
IUrnl dec. Co-ann (Horv), 11·2; AI- • 
lhans ( Novy I pinned Nlgogosyon 
(Cort. 7:46; Moll• !RvlgersJ dec. 
WXhtlt ! Ptftn), .. 2; Myers (F•Ml 
Me. Carrell IE. Str,J, 12·11; Al<lm 
ITtmpltJ d«;. W~IOft (SUI, 6o6. 2-0 •• 
ct.; Ootcon IL"'Ighl pinned Willi· 
amson CYalel. 2:21. 

167.-CiorTlOfl• (Wilklsl dec. Romos 
(Army), 13-l; Kastner (Colg) dtc. 
llt~tn ccon 111-0; lie<:- nomp111 
dtc. LeVi"" ( PillA,), H ; U l'!lorman 
(lehl¢1 plnnod WO<jntr (ColumJ, 
l :CI; ~lelschor ( ti&vy) dOC. Riltlevl 
(Prin~J. 14-0; . Aldrich ( Rulgero) 
dec. Jorden (P"·M), 26-3; !ngrlhonH 
ISUJ dec. ' Fra n< CYe iiJ ~~Verga 
IE. Str.), lite. llordley (H• rv>, 9.(J. 

177-Morlno !Templet d!IC. P h!· 
IIPI>l !Penni, 12-2: Klrltr ( Rvlg"'l 
pinned Polerno IF·N.J. 6:41; WalTon 
UUI doc. Pof!odlno CCorl IO·C· 
B' OWD(LehighJ plnntd Fotalne IE: 
Sir I •• • :"; Ely IP!'Ince: plnood Kol· 
bocher (ColumJ, 1:20; D'Agostlno 
tHorvJ dtc. Rae~lln (Cotgl. 13-2; 
MePI>t~ ( Army) doc. L1111011 !Yale), 
1-1; C- (Wil~es) dk. Henson 
INsvyJ, JO.l. · 

190- Baum!jllrlnor (l'tflnl pinnl4 
Coopor <Yale). 0:31; Ltllma n tE. 
Slrl dK. Thompson !ArmyJ, lH; 
Flynn ( TtmploJ dft', ltlloek 
(Prince), 1·4, MeCorktt tl•~lghl 
~i~ntd Stnllh (HarvJ, S:JS; Cooper 
IN~vyl plnne~ Llttltlohn (Cor), 
5. 55; Motrtll !Colgl dtc. Martin 
tCotvm). 7·2; Ponto (SUJ dee:. 
McCrum l f·MI, 1·1:. Grtgrow 
(WIIk.,l H•ughey ( Ru~rs), 9-0. 

Unl C.IOI!Jow (Penn) doc. Daly 
ITtmpleJ Z.1. 3-0, ot.; Meson (Coi9J 
dtc. ayrtiiS (Cor), 1-l; Ta larico 
CU!IIg~) ~ GontiUn ! RitfvorsJ, :zo.. 
t: s.tkr IPrlncel Pinned Ctlla (F
A\), 1:•1; Smir~ (HI"') pinMd Ma· 
~uch (Yolo!, 3:M; MeUtlle (Army) 
~oc:. Thiel•• IColum), ll-1; Myqos 
INt VYI doc. HOuse tWiltts). I~; 
~Oiuoda (SUI coc. Kt liii""SI<y !E. 
Sir ), H . I 

. 
111-Coltman .,. • . Ha•lley, 1·1. 8·1, 

01; Mills plnnl4 Brvngord, 3: U; 
K..,nt d~ McNtlls,J6ol; v ance .,.,, 
S..sllonelll, 5·5, 14,. ol • 

12b-Shotmo-O< pinned MohonskL 
2;J1; Dug• • dec. Votltro, t ·l; 

~"" d«. l!tbln. .. , . O&Only 
cec. Bock.·~ 

IH-Ktd no 'Gee. Portso, 15-5; 
Sloond dec. MOustHs, 1 3~; lalum 
et c. Sussman; 7·3;· M(:Hugh d.ec. 
ROHdl, IH. 

••~Rtvera dec. Ollw r, 14-7; SetA· 
I~ plnntd lonliago. 7:Jt; Troytor 
eec. S..uer, 3-?; Ltor dtc. ,..,kllll. 
14-5. 

150-KIIIIslodlu• dec. w ile. 12·2; 
Kftotl 4oc. Richtr, 12•2; G<vbmaa 
clie. Alt'90' · I~; D'Annumlo dtc. 
Sullivan, 11-5. 

151-Maclu n doc. Miron. 3-3, H, 
01: Allhlns doc. Mullin. t»; MOlle 
cite. My""- ll.J; llM<on dtc. Akllll. 
IN. 

167-cltwr.OM de<:. K .. tntr, 12·7; 
Lltbtrmu plnntd Sla ck, 1 : 47; 
FIOI&C.I>tr doc. Aldrich, ,.1, Vorgo 
doc. EngtlhafOI, 4-0. 

tn-Morlna Plnnecl K~er, o:»; 
Bro...., wen by cl4rlovlt •ver W•IIDII. 
S:OO; .Ely pinned O'Agostlno, 1:33; 
Cook pinned ~,.., ..... 4:31. 

190- Ba umgartntr ptnn• d lth· 
I!IOn, ~:«!; McCo<UI<*:. Flym. f. I; 
~ -- _.tell, IN ; Grf9TVW 

. diiC. Ponzo. 17-1. 
Uni-GIHgow dec. Mason. 4·1; 

Slfltr dec. Tatartco, f.O; Maltttlo :f Smlffl. H ; Mypos oec. Rollmdo, 




